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. 111 AND rznmaug COMPANY. )
, ' 3hr: bill to charter the inland Telegraph

C pani-hu pnssegl both bunches of the
ishture. The first. section provides

‘ ~D|vid Wills, Joel B. Dunner. chr'y‘
5 able. George Arnold and R. G. Mo-

' C gry, of Gettysburg, A. W. Michelbergér
1 1! Henry Wirt.'o[‘ Hanévér. Wm“. McLel—.

, J. Allison‘Eiamr and George W. Brem‘
(”of Chamber-55mg, Wm. P. Schell and

”under King. of‘ Bodfnrvl, nndJWm. M,

, J? sh.of Pittsburg, and their associates.
p ciekholdcrs. the? ho canutituted‘ ‘ body

blitic for consthlcting‘n Telegraph lineJig? the [ignover Jdnction, in Yerk conn-
-4: Iy, through the boroughs of ll'nnotier. Get-

‘ :4 ti burg, Chambe'rshurfi, Ilcdford nnd Som-i
et. to Pittsburg, and from that point, to

I‘ll Ohio'Slnle lin'e. undpr the style of the
l and Telegraph Companytyvith power (‘o'

' 1011, declare dividends, size.

.3219 second section make: the capital
ct 1; $200,000, divided into 5000 shin-op:
ojfiSSD each» _ ‘ f ’

, iil‘ho third section provides _thnt. ”midino porntion shall hard power lq connect byui
‘ pnhtmct with other persons or corporations, il _l ving other telegraphic linea'within or!
. out of this State, for the purposes aforosaid. 3

. n. d it. may also form a union with any com-t
('ny or eompanis-s or' association: nowi
i corporated, or that. my hereafter be in;-
nrpomled by this Commonweuzlth, of any:

ofher State, so that. the stock oE suid’cofn-
"fillies may constitule a common stock, up-
oifi such terms nnd’oonditions as the said
obmpnnieso: associations respectively shall

fugue upon. nhd that as 300’?) as such union
shall be efl‘ecled‘andnn true copy of the
agreement magie for thug purpose, duly
'pqrtified under the corporate seal of said
,c , penies, shall have been filed in the

'ceFof the Secgetnry of this Commo'n-
’ altih, the stockholders of said companies

. lall hecomeonebbdy corporate and politic; ‘
Idef such name alnld style 118‘ they shall

1: Opt and agree upon npd embody in their]
c riificnte, with all the rightsx'md privileges
l magma u. ‘co‘rporption. wdtwith all the)
xi M‘s, payer; aa'd privileges which by vir-
fi obf this act are vested in the company"l
11 eb'y incorporated." . - I+]

Thefourth sectionauthorizes thepurohaqe'
9 connecting or‘side linen. " ‘ '1 ‘
/‘_{The fifthsectiofi provides fpr thn éleclion ;
o i, President and six pix-actors within:
.0. 0 ién. ‘

Section sixth fixes the timefor the elec-
i m on Lbs first Tuesday oFDctober.
B&3th ieyanfih sixes eucfi. sh'are ofstop}:
one. v ' .

Seccjon eighth guthorizea theconstructio'd
works. edificN,-fi£tures and structures.

Ong +nd nerosadumpikés, HighWaya, wa-
d lands, with proper compen-sation3IE

Se;

m1

lW?“

on ninth provides thatall differencu
- d to damages to lands, &c.. be ad-
in accordapoe filth lthe general‘rail-

I, N _

loeti‘ungf the corporators will {take
.11 Gettysburgtin May xjext, for the

- pfp’rguuimfion. . ‘ ‘
---—r-.-‘oo———-———- |

' consonant... '
Thl Slate hu..M usugl, 5930 fax- the

albéh‘ioniels. but. by a much imallex' ma-
ority then list. year’s. Buckinghnm’ is 1
Ice! x . Governor over Seymour by probably ‘

‘ .Mfi majority. Last. .yeariz was 9,148.
e Mhoiitionists elect. three members of

\\ ‘. ,gweea-flfenry‘c. Deming in the First
\‘fiisfi'iet, Auguems Bandages in the Third,

inndkfiiohn H.Hubbard in the'Fonrth. The
* Dechmts eiect‘one Exember, JAmen E.
‘ #3113531), ii the Second district” ‘The De-

’ gnocrtq of Connecticut lheve made a. good
‘ fight, under 1111 the circumstances, against
,‘

ibeyhoiebower, of the administration con-
;

' "minted against them—e glorious fight.—
‘ "Fixey did Mi they .oould,‘ and more we did

.1 pot exfieqt.
.

’
~

‘ _
'- . fled thexje been "fair play” the‘Demo-

«put would hays carried the State. The
{chewing paragraph deserve; to be ponder~

{ed by all (air-minded men; '

, 1‘ A eormpondent of_ the Hartford Times
’chtesdhe fact thnt :1. {Janet Hospital, in
1 Washingt’on, Dr. Shorts permitted any» lol-

' ‘ diet, fit to travel, to go home to Conne‘ctL
j but to gate, provided he promised to vote

1 ‘O3 Buckingham ; but Democnts were not
‘llowed to go'at all I ' ;

WW~.¢-The 'returns of the election in
Wiscofinsin‘ infiicats the success of Judge
Oogtren; Demgcrat. to thé Supreme Bench.
‘ 01.30.;g-Thofetnrns of theapring elections

't in Ohio thug far are highiy favorable to the
‘ Democratq, -_

.' _ ' ,

1‘ 30m friénds may rely army 1!. thu

_.
Pénasylvsnia is ovuwhelmingly 39d piz-

r «1111:53ny Democratic. We hue watched
ffthe spmig election retmns, in the val-ion!
‘ 'wusfinfih the glow.“ pane. and hévé
‘ no hesitation in mediating that. the Aboli.

tioniats will be in a minority at the néxs
{All election by 50,000“ least: The chmge

...ig .ynblic sentimént is astounding—or,
‘g tube! would be. if there’ mic notso much
.1; mfor it.—ErieObserver.

4 '4 -——————~o¢o>———-———-

L may a Praéu‘caL—Tfie {amt of am.
. 3" “mummy: it is proposed t 6 insert in the

pledgg of the Loyal Union League, ihich
‘ 1,1:- boen pircuhted, ghéudditionsl clausy,

‘ !"and we‘ further agree that if drafted, yo
i will golihto the umyin person, instepd of
' 10113113pr $3OO authorized for exemption,”

I , fi-TheCommissioner of Internal Reve-
w’ lin- report that. then areMm (Mound eight
‘s‘ Medal awry-two panama employefl‘ in

collecting the nahoual tux. Quite an uimy
Harmon holders. who, as long u they are
{“135 money out of the Administration,’
L m “unconditional" in support, own—-

1. Ih}:- Hruahy“ inn)! paid far.

-: m PgEsmEfiTIAL cannon. g
i The :lgr, in the. following nl‘lll‘ll‘,vdllVel'
:tlm mail aml clinches it: , ‘

’ l'i Nspolmn declared the French people in-I
rumble of mlf—pdvemlnent..u lohg is they fl peneverwl in the ha‘bitofcdnuifieringewr'yglqunlinn which affects lheforeign or domes-l{tic policy of (he country."u linvolflnga.
Ichange of rulers.

¥

ln‘lbi: mannér, h? mid,‘j no parliamentary nppmili‘on can be orgim-
iizqd without thlealening “)8 EXlSLlng gov~
l eminent, be the form ofifropublicau,royal :
lor imperial. - l t .

’’l‘he’dispoaition to lecm-egpower at home
had Loa‘often trifled with the tlfue ellurelaud dignity ol'théconntry. Statemfivlnship "bud been merificed to pplitical intrigue,'un- I

Itil the people; wliomlalnly m thnt they iwere but lhd playthingn pfambitiousdemn- lgoguas. willingly surrenderéfl to llsingle
mun capable of introducing ordei- {lad sys- 'zen; into the deranged mullingry. of the
state. ‘ l a 1

: We,must 'také care not tdfill inky-the
Fame error. The Pruidential giv‘cm'on, with
lug, tb‘reate’nn m {nice the plugs; of the d");-
lunatic quarreiu of France, and, ‘if the fox‘S-l
‘sigbt 3nd virtue of the American peoplé do
’nqt guard against it. may'yettllend 'to the[us-mblishment, for an indefl ltd fiégiod, df
jibe one-man power. - Let lis plé ughgt‘flic
{Presidential quaatiqn ha! don‘ for I'ls since
{the gsdvent of My. T.ir.coln—b§wic blasluaepil
momrqlling the qua-yon: of “men? war,i
n’nd what efl'eCt it is at this Wom‘efit pro-1
ducing on every. measute pro )bkdbr acted:

‘upon by the Admmistrntionfi 5
‘ ThoRepubliqans,aftor opmf
‘ocrutic party fax; us number oftthat they “loneigpuld not due
struck hunds' «fill the A110“ 3
as 1110 [nick of their allisince,
Chieangistrucy for Mr. Lined
Manual quwmn overroda prim:
jority surrendered to n’smr
minority.

‘.iujg th'g Dom-
{ex‘mu findingr. A PreLident,
idnistm, who.
maiqggd me

1.; T249; Pros»
pleura»; ma-
libut active

\ When the election of Mr. I. ncoln threat-ened t'o cxuse the dissolution ifvthe ;Union,
a worthy and axpericncedatatbfimn :proPo-i
sed wlmt, after him. was called the Crit-
tenden Compromise, and wh‘icfhghadit been
adopted in form, as it. had ihgen by the
hearts'ofnn immense majority dithc people,
ivould have prevented civil wari , But it irac‘
thought Lhut the passage dthe‘lCompi-omise'
would’give the Democrats thoi next; Presi-i
dent, and it was voted down} Prince‘wasi
sacrificed to the Presidential gm

’When the Peace Confererrce
nrrangementyere again propi
cussed; but they were all rfljet
that party in power feared that
tion [night affect the next 11l
Actual hostilities,‘ they reasonl
strengthen the hands of the E
(119' increase of‘pntronage, t?Presidential election would b
the party in power. The Peaci
urns sacrificed to the PruidénllijWhen the war broke out‘
restless Spirit of party atonces
trol_the appointment. at the
génerals. They had a warniri
as they’ thought, before ther’ni
icnn wax: u Democratic Presidcr
had gii'cn the military control
erals, Scott and Taylor, neitl
was ‘of hi: own party, 3106 hi
'other qualification to .rccnmmz
a Democratic l‘residcnt than
fitness for the hince which they
upon togfill. Both were aucci

became candidates fonthel’rer
one of them was actually 81‘
Polk saisrisficcd tllClPrfJil'lflnli/I
the honorytha dignity, and tht
the national arms. The party I
had no idea of sacrificing them
navawnnncr to the welfare of‘
Theyflooked upon the conques
arid \irere determined to bestow
ofit uxion o‘nejoi'their beaten
for the Presidency. General ]

the man, and the country paid‘

abet, terms of
9km um! die-

‘ ked, beca'use
ltlneir adop-

. aidp‘ifcy.—-
- a , “01114.59

~ cculive,‘by
“at the next.
Itsep red to

selection. ~ ‘

After theunfortunam affair 0*!
{he mortificdtion and anguish (

mailed General McClellan to tfi‘oithearmy oftbe Potomac; b l
snowed full s‘wny, lest. his vi t
bé translated inio a President I}
he was teazed and tormented
remOved from the armj. ,

General Burnside was appo?
b‘lcClellan'asuccessor against 1) :
judgment, and paid dearly a
tinction conforre‘dyupun him. 5}
man ;.bat after theafi‘air at Frjclthere, is no fpar of his interfej
Presidential question.

ponfention
17%: [Jul

-. ac: ve and
Igh Mm»
umxjnndingI. é ‘nmple,
n LgéMex;
|,Mf.Poll:,
o livo ge‘n-V

;r of whom
1 they any
rid ‘hém to

. i'e-sminent.
wareicnlled
‘srul; both
ihencygnnd
eed. ~Mr;

l quc‘stinn 16
‘ riumph of
*in power

We do not know whether .

inggenérali 9nd admiral: z I
but if tfiey nrefimd are hotpf
stripe of the party in power.
cautious lest. too rapid aan :I
cite the se'a‘ousies of “1086 w
battle-fields as involving u)"
quefition. ~ (

hasin 3.110
nocountry.
as certain,

’ file honor
ofandidatosémont was
‘ea: for'the

I 1 ‘un’s Run,
ufl thé hourI. Command
g be was hot {I
tb‘i-ies pfighMjéuutioi, nn‘dl‘findat 135651» l

id•Aeuerai
‘ W" bTeuéx-i
I the .dl!‘~
fl! 6 is a bmvélgyicksbyrg;
h! with the

I command-
. .ambitious;[he political

r éy’must be:
i" mightex-

I . ‘00}! fipon
» Praidenlial

‘ Again, the enthusiasm for h yvur has;
for the last six months, been‘ ‘ ‘ themme.
Enthusiasm of every kind. ‘ uire’e (In oe-
casional encouragemen‘fl in jtfhb spape of
..qcees, and the new: from th‘ 1 army was
not- inspiriting. To revive fife drOOping
hopes of the people, ill {aim-ten} nnlixir
means are now resorted tofi romisea are
made to be broken, patriotism jaimulated,‘
new issues are presented, mdi fielefy and
tin-am plterngtely psed to spil- I” together
the various fragments of parli 1 fd‘r what?
For the restoration of the Uhi n? No l-‘-‘
The Unionis the pretext; thj ed'question
at stake, is the next Preside» , ‘guution. '

It is the Presidentianuuliah v‘vhich rules
the hourwwhich inter-(era w'i ‘ the umy
um! navy—with the. revenue] and 1h cur~
rency-—wit_h the administratig of i stice,
mm the liberty of, the citizenjnd' the
press, and tie which may yet been ificpd
the penuanoncy‘ of theRepublic. We may'
look down on othernations, who have been
less augee-efdi in guarding their. liberties
than we have heretofore beeh; but, unions
we gather new strength and energy from
the leuons of the plat, we miyiyet sink be-
low their level. . X E ‘

fi'flie Republicans no gin: jubihnt
over the election'of their { didata for

‘ Governor in Rhode Islmd,bpt’u their hits
iszel-nofi fired a. salute“ in obnriguence bf
~General M’Clellan’a ten-zany me do ‘pot
discover in the resulp up! M muse for
Republican bonfires. ' , ‘ '

ge-An officer in the HM regiment,
writing‘lhome, gays, 5' Little} Btu;- still te-
aming the idol qf up Iqldis‘n‘. 56in hid:
bunk to us, am! if the Admmétx‘ption figs
him glans, we will midispub? in 'Rich-
mond balm: the neat. 4th ofiiJ4ly};", .

Constitut

from thA

; um: 10“ THE LETTER. [
j The Bouon Poet truly nnyx: ”We hnve
110\‘vr_ fheard of‘ ‘.I Democrat proposing
‘fiichce upon en! ”rank—never husband .
‘lny propotition {o2l- peace from a Democrnt.fegcept upon condition of the supremacy of‘
PM Constitution. the restoration of the U; '
{nion Ind the acknowledgment of the Gen;
lent Govern ntiby thirty-four Stage—lL!
I'l'hé ‘onty’pizfiaaigion fur the ‘immediate.
icespation of" hostilities’ and ‘peaee‘upnn
the bait attnihable termw’ comes from theIRndiCul Republicans. The truth of the
matter 'is, the radi'calq are the only (limi-
'nianisu M the N011“); and to cover upthéir;
hypocrisy. they endeavor to divert numb;
tion from their fedsehoqls by nicknaminéz‘the Deluge-rats “(happen-heed.) uni ceiling}
.for their bldod, as Cassia: M. Clay did ih"
chairing the egecetion of Horatio Seymour
and exfoverqgfiWx-ight at the Brooklyiu‘:
meeting“, who saidfnllWilt; Qppoied the pelt-f
cy of the present administration shoultl;
imye their heads o'ut 03‘, and as Gob. Blaifii[of Michigan, did fin expressing r wish to‘import guillotine; To gall of this we cajn
'ofl‘frr no better cohxmentg‘ than to adopt the"words of a. coteméonryn‘ ‘

* * * “'l‘hei ndicz"
'.Oke'.”‘° Democr‘fts intlthereby to get anéexcu
m'dnt of‘u remorsqlcss d
‘for Um pprty of law and
*in *ur‘h a purpond. Le
saqc um govcrxrme'nt'ofI
tiljwqq‘m possess nnd
refitoredt to its anciem -
Thp Ikxmocragoy is the ;
do". It is for the Cons!
and the onfm cement of
it i,s {or the U‘ninn by w
pen-5, is n-multer' whic
decide in 1864.”

{1: would fnin may»;
a revolution so in

, for the establish-spntism. It is npt
u rder to assist tho'hlrun, by any menu‘s,
ur fathers alive uh-
ndminim‘r it. nfid

: ope und.‘stronmh.any of law nnd dr-
lution, the Union,

£lO lawa. Whether
‘ r; or thp Union by
P may fall to it. no

fm 433 mi;
i The,onl’v “onnl
UV." I'. Erprcu, is

craétic party. I!‘
the're would b3: -
noqher Uigion L .
Wlflig pmty is de
119?;5118 léft in the
pgn'tiy, which, for
on “‘.the Governm
nrrfzsting innybod
sioh lO‘try anybr
insjlzrrgctipn, hey
filuhtica dreamed;
with sucli general
gha‘t thred millio

:’ Unidn Leagun. says, the
'ust riow the the Demo-
he Whig party cxistéd,
nether Union party.—;~a-
i ue ;-+—but. flow that the
d. t‘hé only loyal Uniiim
olvl Nhtiomfl Democrmtic
'sixty iédd yeni's: carried
nt,” without arbitrarily

iiout. hnving occpa-
'! (Nason ; witliéutLat the Aboliqun
.ps civil War, .airzds:in and happinfss
ople, under thbir

iiirty minions, with
rtded from Lbe in.
rid with glory dnd'
obe. This pairty
mgug party léfd— I
intry and its: onfi
, very short. titue.‘
sr, and bring b§ck‘
ling States, by ide- ‘
, they are fighéing‘
Idcr the Constitu-T
life and propéx‘ty:

ltional humanibe-é

auspnces. grew up 1
povygr finél-empir.
langib $0 'hq Puci
‘honor 1‘”! river 123% How ill 'only U:
Itcsfizoro if? .them 1ernpenl, 'and in
they will nd this ‘l‘
vinu‘) the nion th'
monstrati g to :11 z!
for :hblbirég, and In]
'tionanll [be secu ‘
in theirStintes $1,154
ing cad wk for.» 1

'5 that MO sprykpg-
ysectionnlismihat
plufi‘orm, eleétéd
thereby rent. Rho
a new name for a
iAdams’s Fedgml-
lawsr—violencfa in.
in private ufluirs,

Ag. pehxetuul wrangling.
Roads; personal lib+rty
ctc., dtc. Every really
v belongs to the DEJWO'
Past u’ til the electionsiovcflment" is xesduegl
3 1101‘ thgt some 'fone2rnmept,”hnd that, the

,JS to h'F'm. V . ‘, ;
.--. ... __

.‘ICOUR GE-JHEREBELIE?:al) ulo insi4ted that the ‘ ain
Lent rec¢ivedlbylhe rebelé,£and
g cause bf tbekr vindictive then-
to be found ‘in the Aboijtion

'the Hoflh. 4“: have plentjy of‘
is effect, ut id the crowded litate
Lmns ha e'found no ofiporlunily
: it. henitoforé. But we calhnot
longer €llO foilewing testirfiqny

: wit '
ly é'orl
qd w
witho‘
rospe'

|Of p
I bet‘
fixte
c, an
)0 55¢

kin L
be co
,very
vil w:

39cm
. that
ve, u
ty {0

any

‘ Tho neiv Upion
iughp nteaotfifing
laid‘dow ‘tha Cl
Abraham ,incoln
land in t in. ITI
very old‘l . ing,~9
ism, alien and éu
‘Guverfim ‘ It, inter

.engu
nutthfl
cago land
‘y aré‘v Jo}: .

—ever m; x-gneddli
-—un;derg Hind ru-
bills, Mail ‘e laws,
Union Leguer no

m-enc

cm‘tic pa 3
3

are ov‘er,u
:n—at :

‘ d “the 1amen w ‘
hm Gov
Ln belén ‘

from that
man” is “‘

-wno n
)Ve lmv,

enmurngl ‘

\the leadinl
sung; Wu}
journals 0‘
proého I II‘ of our col

1 to publisll
omit any'

tierof d soldier connected with
the army
_ {l’l'he 1

IgarVicstt-arg\. Ha says: :
'nion cailse at the South hns suf-

feretli'u—lOLEVsit-thKlihhag of VRepublionh pa-
pers thang from al other reasons. Ciricula-
ting-mm g the p pie fax-.’oeyond our lines,
these pap mare _rl vidcommented upon.
From the: Chicago WHEN: and other pfipers
of thatcl‘ 5, peep? hora‘get the impression
that the fist, his and gnly object ot‘; this
war is to fires nigfin. ‘ rom such pfipers
we learn;[ that b (is of “ Copperhendefl
"Traitord ” “ Butlernufi,” and all manner
of da‘pgerthus orgariizations are apringiTAg up
in the N; rth as K by magic, Frog): thin.
class of p pets inelenrn here that théontire
:North isi‘in danggr [torn civil war:; that
treason i rapidly on the gain. iAll Demo-cratic pu , rsare by these sheetsstigmgtized’
as trenso able oneg'till the rebels here be-
lieve tha the North will, in less than six
months, utrlo the South even in trefisona-able ache 1831.8ndlthflt the entire army will
he need at home to suppi‘qss rebellion
there.” ' ' i . | ‘’ ——K 9 o————-——~« 1‘’HOIKER AJND MCCLELLANL
' The .R publiga? pa ers have been? pub-J
fishing 3 statement that Gen. Hooker, in}his testi any before :the War committee,
said the allure ot the Peniosuln campaign:
was att

' utabfe'fio tho incompetency ot‘:
the com nnding Generél. McClelhsm.l Garyl

‘ Hooker indignant“! denies ever havingj
undo th s f e upd diigmceful allegation;
and thefiovemmnf 0213mm. Washingtonfi
the Reptbiican. gays it“has tho be‘it au-
thority . t stating thatl‘the geport iuiwlwl/y
frilu. G n. Hook'er diti not gim any such
testimon 4*” What lie ,will nextbe dial-ted

i by the offiaial engmies iot’Generxl McClel-
Utn? 1 l11:1": t36- >es Bonsai n H isbutg. on U‘hurs-
day, pasta the billfix-ig thcconaciontious
sample no at soo be pnidinto the
County thasuries; i

0n ursday,il¥:;erphing, from the
eommiy ehppoiét‘pd ‘ investigate the a].
legttion of attelpp ' fraud Ind ¢orrup~
firm in p electigm of nized Bmm Sent
mar, 31.; fitted to the case tHeir rgpnrt,
which ' thé evid nos of T. J. Boyer.
Dr: 15:}! by. MnéGra r, pad others. and
cop‘clud by expreui gan Oyinion‘VOf the
guilt often. Canieronfir

Union [Leopard-A .‘r ad from one of the
Hudmnl river tohm w itch to us, in I half
public half prints wag. Ho mnkén men.
tion ofn. Union nongu ‘ in his plnceawhich,
howevnq’, he says wuf‘shorb-lued, suppo-
sed m awe died of 1: mm: meeupg."

_
Our nion Lengues'hex-e do not gin up

the gh t the: nmeaéng; but they do a
good at ing almbst— has is: they first di~
vile, an thenkdevour each Owen-“N. Y.

CICZCZE2

TRUTH WELL SPOKEN. , HIGHLY IMPORTANT. hnvurnmtlt] ‘
We have before us the speechol' the Hon. I __ I THE BEST WAY TO PUT MONEY

I‘hilip_ Johnson. of Northarnnton. in the; ATTACK ON cmmmn‘ OUT A! INTEREST.
‘

Housmof Representatives. “t WISMI‘EWI'iI All interest is now centeréd in the ntt‘wk‘
The fuguw‘lggblnfuamnl‘mn “ff"? m our

on theConscripticn Bill. ‘We ”8"?“ mu 3m lmrlestan, S. C. Advicesfei'ed by ‘ “#2,: n: Haiéiipini‘ :Edga‘lizii-ch 21 lin length will provent. tufrom layingitbe-Itho vernment from. .thle eet' before one ortbe moat Int-prising things in the rev
tore our renders, ”it is is clear and upsler 0"; '-{\n up to the §d kitty“. “an ”‘3 rent conversion at greenback notes him the Il! min ome mwd progra- ofthe 1%. 3.0511252; si3l'3'"i’:ui."§se $5.. 2:121";2.§‘L§“;:.”1z si:-Jihii’l'iiif'fii‘ii';i
publian ML Whiéhh” b"’"?h‘nlmWh flom the city. waiting! fowl-it “weatherm— ; call. We hypnoyd in, yesterdn‘yi at the ofliccfi
ruin and dlltl'eas upon our unhappy? mung Richmond pupen ofVWedhesday. the Bth‘ of Jay Cooley 'llO is the Agent For 11"! Mlle 011try.-—’l‘here in one séntiment, however. in I in?“ “um ”1” official “1“!“ng '35 "3' ”'9" 1“"3' “"d the F°n"°rBi°." of the “"m‘,
the mutiplicit of r ood things contained ceived there mm. the Federal iron-chads, bucks, Ind found In; table literally covered:
.

y g
_ ‘ 1 land gunbonts lmd succeeded in crossing the} With 01’5":’ ““1 “Coml‘flnl'l'lll_ trill“ for 51-5;

in the speech, that, especmlly commends I hm. pn Tuesdnv. and lmd come to anchor:- mostall amounts, from live thou nd tolling—l
itself to notice. “:We must save thitl conn- ' The Confederites’ lay between them find the“ thougmd dolnlnrsych, “MI?” all N“! I"y," saw Mr. John‘s“, “and. I merit. the“,lthehtorus, awaiting} the ntumk. ”All the ”(s2.squ l: 1&2:3:25: (2.5.1163qu
té-duy thnt there il,no hope tor the‘coun- {gain :1“: chliflffinhit :3 {hard 3:: i’ianylvanin: gmém “autism Britigl'iuigltry/(except in the ‘ deeproated De racy I 53pm;aeietezgfimuifluon 1198.5 ”1'“ I unites. But the Wm isinost eultlecinlly nn Itc-
of the people.‘ Y‘onlvlill {have no thirty tho (Jonl‘odentea threaten to Attack the 3;,”I321°:"3rgfrggzflxg :fmlitinrtizgzl
years. war. Two mutmorb and yo I POW- Ffimmm‘ "Mini” ”‘m' ‘ V n, all rater/ind duvirg the d: Itino'untnd to
.er will vanish l'ro ’y u u the snow before‘ ' ‘ __ , ‘ Nerf/tea fiu‘irdrrd thousand Jul/In. With thislthe warm sun offprint; lltnowt t this .-l LA T E Rl' ‘ I . ’P‘m‘gm'.‘ Pm?" i"may, Heyday. CM“ ‘rbill and otherkindred megsures a inten— “IE IT? ‘ 2 i I must cl hnnsel entirely at enact And “Luke‘

; I A“ CGIIENCID o.‘ TUESDAY. . hire to put hunselfbeyaud thoselmonesthnrp- Idcd to enable ylm to hold on. L t you > 4 ‘ _. , , yer}, whose chief study is how to profit thrm-Imight as well try :to dum‘the water of thh :> I Bombardment ofraft Smtalr.’ ' 'I ulZes‘nqst min the‘ troubles ht! thergeonntryg
~ - -

~

- , . . .—-~ - , you tF. necessttieg o twe treasury. u ureaMlsgsxgl“: tornrevg tho [motile f this INCESSANT AND IIEAIV'Y FIRISG., ‘- I millions of dollar» lying idle all: Iner the conn- I879“ . yD? “W‘ns ° power .-_... I, ‘ I ‘ try, And wlnla'the mcmnmtwuistcf nu. toI
ol‘ this govern , nt, which has [la-en so what Congressxould durnnd t‘ p humor: how
much abused in gour hands. The people :9” “a?" :“fhnsélul 1“ '“TPM‘T’ 33"," '° “15n . I v ‘ . - ' iscr? I'. U C overnmcn 15 . IS ca ”-3want the pun?” restored and. this ovlzrm ml was clutéln d' Citi‘e. But 113,3: policy’ nlnd '
men'fl maintamed and administer 3000!" measures of the Secretary of”? treasury urel
ding to the Constitution. because it it their gradually ‘TflClOl’eg. cunfidcnc HWe (32);?an
. - .

"

. . A ment and in the uture is sign them ,nud‘ll n.lon’ the“ goveiinmem’ and ‘bf‘mgmw' holdersnn- now anxious to 3111ththeir long unol““103. ”Id the Dbmocmcy M 9 “HUI “13m: employed means pretmétiVe~|ienre thu- readyl
and they know it.:' and libzral investment in tlld l-‘ive-Twemyi

" loans at par. , Almost awry “Wu and rilh'tgelthroughout the tuuntry has individuahholders Iof money, to linger nniuunts puobubly Ihnh eV-I
”before at one time, for. thihh snfinfivtory'
takers cannot be. hurl-d. Mun? of'those‘mrwi
now investcrs in'thcu loanifivnfl- the ‘numherl
ofelicit is likely to increase, qutil the ,dmuandl
shall put fill the Gowrunu-nt Ilhune in n pnr‘
With, ntulenst‘he loans ol the brie»! incorpo-I
rated couwanws. 'l‘he cunntrjibpnla are also I
free tnlwis for'themsulufi and Wincns’tomergJ
On the lst ofJuly this Fit‘c-TnlQltty Your loam
will, undvr the law, be withdrnlvrn. - I
' —.-—, litmus cocxn‘, PA” llhlrch :63, 1836,

JAY room, +2qu : II I ' Il'lultd Sum; Luau Ayent. I ;, iI H 4 South Third Stretltl, PhillldelphiaJ
Dan». "I . II: _ I1501: by our papers that )oul‘er sellim.r for

the (i«_i\ernnunt akin-5v lszt (‘nlird “Five
'l‘wontivs." I expect ~to hnr ,‘shortly n ‘l‘r-WItlhuisiind ilollxlis (o spin-e, and ms 1 Intro madel-ulBltny mind that the Gmcru cut/Loans urcf
attic and good, and l'nnt it in nl‘y d‘uly und in-

;{rt(‘~l.,»ut xhi-x firm, to put my n orh-y into~thunz
‘ in preference (I‘Tt’l llilffllilcl‘ lu us or stocksglI u l'llt: to get inturnuntiou at you as lulluws:

I 15!. Why tll‘e’tllcy culled “,l ive Twenties 7'?
l” lan-LI Do you Ltke country ‘riuuney, ur- inn)-

.... ‘ IJmLZuI ‘lzrn-lcr' Soul's, orWill nlldieck on Phil»-
Heavy Fightmg GOIBg an. I :ISIILIIIJ, or bun :ork, 'uulufll' to; Subs-Ln”

I .x l . r , . 3d.l)n :ou sell the Bonds! lPitrT
.'l‘he {’MOWIW (ll‘ltéudl >(W6 cgldfl. 114"“ ith. A531 cannot come to [I lladeluhithan‘

.wr-hed it more (it-finite) was received here hurl [U got the Ilumls? ILby telegraph yesterday: I A . I Pth- “ h‘“ '“II'T”; '39 ”Ni 3113531 PM: hm;
IBall. A mnmtn lit-Ira. s'ol!”ij Evening] ) 31% “Inc; P2ll I? 1111;“:-“I [m’lll uni ,is I pn.|
Our fowl-s have captured fine oi‘tlie ene-i‘, 153: “04.1fm“ ‘s‘i-crulinrj; P 39 get. enough.my’s lortsl nt fillmrimtum. '.l no land; {more ‘ Gold to I’ll" tluszliiter‘cst" . I ‘

nre Within sigh-t ol' the Cityfi. H‘eavv fight-I 71h. win ”‘s' inte‘ofthv‘ Inga; be P?” in
“‘ll ‘s' 519’"? “’l- ' . and when dun? ' W ’ ~'

.'l‘he reled thv on the fiappahn‘nnock I Rh, (-3“; hive the Roads tilu‘ihlu to hem.
hm put out «10,an pivkets (I) prevent the ‘ er with l'oupous, or register: ‘Md paynblv to

llichmon-II pug-eri lrnm resiclii—ng our lines. ,my order? ‘. . II
. -

-—— «a» v.‘ .... , ‘ I 9th. Whnt sizca (he the ho .flw?
3,, I ' WAR NEWSé II ‘ tutti. Will i mix-e to pay I

.\h’nrriml frnm lliltnn ll'eidreports that ”w" "5 1 "”‘V 1”» V °“ “'3‘ I
. t > ‘ .‘ i‘ ,

’

, I ,lulummllq lla., Lad Lean ‘limnr‘d Ivy the B ""‘5?
tl .l . tlnrcos unilrnCu‘lmwl l‘.’u~t. in return lor llhla- lltll,‘ “ 'l“.ll,st‘fi?nsfr:

nltr'xnl’t (-I {luv IC'nnlwlt-rutes tn’ shell itunéi {auxin}: ihnjllitniashdui‘dnlugt
_k_ill tlmUliir‘n inhabitants. chordingl (mini: 1'", E'- t.

, I“annllirr naming: the (mm was doxtroyedlLyl 5’7)“; “am “octet-17v Chnsd‘l”m ”mug“ “Rum“! ‘llm ““‘lmrity or in?” C 5:01;) ileum-71min and lnh‘ Iotlit‘m-sz, man! I’vmm-oht. (llt tiny rnte,’b<)lh “fine Tun, kc ‘ (cc, to nmkllstntx-nwnn turmfiu m‘ 11. omenutionlhy he; can “nun". lnterrstpuncl I3th" uhito :md m-gro ‘l'urccs’s‘tntinned them,‘ :1 hmc 'no doui t‘lllflh it go
and that :ill than, now romnim of HM oncp neighbors would like to talu-
-’lir-:tuttl'ul' town in a heap of smouldering ifyou‘wlll :IllsWNmquL‘Hlol
ruins. The evacuation and closiruct‘ionlo letter to than). \‘cry lit-3
llie place mmuxrml on Saturday, 'the 28m: I - 5'
ult. Jzu-kmnville, before the war, contain-I
ed about two thnmnnd inhabitants. ‘ '

Aclviroi H l Mnniplah tin-port thel'burn-
in; of the («Kit of l’nlmytfil, Tennessm. It
awn-Me that n Frllernl vos~zpl 31ml hem] fired
upon Lrum llll‘ town, null {in lelulizttinn

'3-‘zilitziiu Fitz. until :1 uunhi‘ut}. nppronqhed
.the rill IL't" on Saturday lnttfitndnl‘ter giv-
ing nmit-o to tho inhuhitn in; to lozn'e‘ en-
lil‘t‘ly {lustmywl it. Vl’ulniyrrt is in Mont-
gommy county. n'hout fifty! miles Weatwnrll
ofianlmllo. lt containcdn fiopulution‘ of
about mm tlmuennd. I .I ~

lAn arfi‘vul {mm .\‘t-w (ii-loam, bringing
advices to the 4th ”ISL, t ups not confirm
the reported evmuntinn Port Hudson.
The Feller-511 guttbout Din «(had been clip.
tuned by the Coul‘etiorates . t l’uttersauville,
Louisiana. vaeral of herLflicel-s and uien
were killed and ninety-mug takenprisoners
and paroh‘d.’ , ‘ ‘ I'Relugoes from Texas‘raport that theCong
feldorntrn have cwssedfinto Mexican torril
tory nud‘cupturodz two Fedcrnl otllt'rern, und-
nlso thntl they hurried a gown. A F‘edorulsclmmtt-rhnsluion capture nearßioGt-nnde ‘

,A NewYurk journal h information thaton the 4th inft. Gen. chiter was virtually‘
surrounded by the Confe Grater. who httdl
'eiected batteries on the Zl‘ar river in such I
strong positions that the Izunboali are un-
nhle lolpnss them and give relief. [ii-mi
Factor-’5 means of «leténce are dremed nm~l
ple, llOWet‘e-ti, linvinga fort-and entrench~'
ments, with sufficient ammunition 'n‘ndprnviuions. . 4’ I"His latest advices are to the 6th instnrt,l
when it was rumored at Newborn that Gen. 5
IFoxter had surrendered. -Ileavy.“flring was’
Iheard‘in the direction of Washington on'lSunday. and it was renewed on Mbnday;
morning, indicating that shuttle-Was in‘
progress. 4', i II IwAdvices from Newhern, North Caro-
‘h‘na, up to Wednesday, are received. ALI
that time it wns known that two of the‘

I Federal gunhoata were below Washington, I
and had engiged the Confadente batteries. 4

‘ It. mug believull that Gen. Foster could hold ,
'out u‘cven or eight. days, 1b It the samel
time his situation was ()0 sidered quite:
critical, as the Confederate roe surround-‘

ring him was Veryl ldrgdi ITwo gunboats
were about. leoving‘Nelwbe‘r ’»l‘or Washing-I
tan, and. reinforcement: byiud were mow,
ing for-“turd. I t ' I

A (ligpatch from the vi ity of Viclwlburg, dined the 3d mm, a that there;is no prospect of active opprations before;
Vicksburg for: some time. h A new cfinal is
being cht eight miles ghouXoung’s Point. I
GemGrant is reconnoiteringup the Yuowl
It the head of a considersb force. :

A fasting battery intended as onerof the
fleet . ‘Chu-lenon, was lost on the manage
out. i 7 '

The Baltimor'e, Sun of Slitqrday morning
says: ~_‘ < ‘ . “t ' J g

Considerable excitement: in: '.crentedi
yesterday when it. was annbun‘ced bn 016'
bulletin'honrds am the long ,axpecled any!tack on Charleston had commenced; The
new; is receivod through Knihmorid «pupa-s"
of'l‘hursday. The battlebégan on Tuesdlny‘
morning. four monitors Sei gat firsteengagr
ed. and weté subseqne'ml joined by fiv+nthers and the iron’oclad, qunsldés“. Tho!
firing was kept'up until fil e 0’ l'ock‘gwhert !
it gradunlgy dlm'mished. )mfhour bofqr ;
the bottle boaséd the JR: sides xind KeoEI! kuk withdrew, apparentlytdxsabled; and i "

£33 said the' latter subseqniantly sunk off
‘Monis Island. The fi't’in r from the fleet_
\vnn t-dnoentmtegl in For! Shaker. the’vesegl ‘_, lying three thousand ‘yar‘ijs distant. ’l‘htf
Conledemte losé in, the {0111: was one killeq‘[and five wounded. '.l‘hqgthore batterieg‘
weref not lmnrcl from. Ht half-plush one

iio’clock on Wednesday seven opthe turret-

] m 1 mm~chuh mid the Ironfides Were withL
l in the bar, but] xtwenty‘ruvqafol' the blockatL
:ipz veswli in sight, but tl re were No indi-
lcqtions ofun imwulun it . renew the con-
‘flief. This H Ihr suhslmne of the Cont‘edw
erate account, nd up‘ to a} late hour 105”
nightit WM \h only"? 3 of the' battle

.thnt had been recpivell Hy the nuthonties_
at Washingtcn. The Keukuk, reportedas
sunk. is a mm-Mnnitnr. ‘h‘uving tWo slaw
tioqury tnrrmu. each containing one 300, l
Working on ll pi-vnt. g 3 '

AN UNQUESTIONING . SUPP nai
We are psked} ~by thé bogus

Slnjiekers"—the QEague organs—~lo
“unconditional. titgquestioning su
the Administmtiq‘n”—Lhey call it
ment. How can; any rational m
such a support to% an‘admilxistljatiox
is thus characteriz'edby an zi‘bolitiq
butor to the Adanfn‘c 11Ibm/lly .- '. i

“A stealthy, c'unninp, uncm-upul-I
per-ate, dovilish‘foe hm séilzml thelby the throat. n'nd threatens its liflgnvlernment isnmng, courugeousglc
9d, abundantly zihle tn mukc’n su
resistance. and even to kill (lie inso
only: but—4'! in niuqul—muztled avodservqtive cnlmsels, and there by:
complainls; by the overchutinus 1)»
one General and headlong lmsteof'a
by u too tender- regurd lm- blav’vry iStates, and by’u {no Malouslnnxiet
stunt emancipation in: others; by
provoking opposition in one quart
by xx blind dctiapce of all obstacl-|
nother.” \

'

‘ -' -» ,

'erm) -,c'essfglul
9m. en-‘zare bymadicalf]INC 0otger ;!
In some:for in-l|fcar of?

”hand;
is In a-

LAT FATE—HY WELEGRAPH
=EI

R's-Governor ’l‘pd. 0f Ohio.‘was n'
by the Sheriffof Fair-field county
Ist offipril, on the clmrgo of kidn

rested
on the

Dr. Didi. an indiqtment having bee
1pping
found
'grhnd
‘ernor

against him for chm. ‘nfiilnce hy‘t}:
jury df Fairfield county. The ‘G
was taken before Judge Johnsu‘u é!
prenie CourLon a, writ of habcu corp
qdmitted to bail to nppmr beTére d
(if Fail-field tpunty‘ in June neng
be rememlpryd that Dr. omg, a},
Democrat. of Fair'fie'tq county. was
by the United «flute; Mui‘slml un
martigfl 1m? prochimniion of H35. Pm.

up anw tax on
hilroml 9r olh’cr

at the insignm of Governor ’Eéd, cu
. ‘ ‘ s .

\\ ashmgtan nml?confinod.lm Imm

.1, -

diéhf of the Goy-
Atfllilgcly to much
{‘l ya: or two
i f __ ‘lit”: enough from

. x 1 lleqcnuo, In-
-it certuiu'thutwill) ?

for Rama lime, “‘lmh. llke oltlu-rg,
releusrd without trial. He» was ropr lhe was

sented
to the government-:15 a “ tl‘nngerou lIMSI
,by Governpr 'l‘odi‘ 1 ‘

‘ ...,
_-- ‘ ...» ~

4 --——-‘

‘ WFnrllney hglé cnnfr‘icml that}?! object
‘ of the “ Uhion Languo: ” is to glee! . n Aho-
lition Prekidexit :in 1854. This Vii “at he
ccnsoling‘to weak-hei‘d-ml llemncr s wlxio
join them from"‘putriotic” motjves. [Judge
Woyodrufl' made m spew-h at, In “lUv‘liojn
League,” meeting in Czncimmti, on :Fridziv
eveizmg of; wéok b34011: hat. when he wig:
fessed tlmttho " Ltngue‘s object is m carfiy
the coming olt-ctibm, nud tn organize so as
to carry them by bléon/ml if neg-nary," .

"(1 many of my
$O3O Bonds, my!

1’1"" “Mshhwwhu
.'ppclfi‘xlfy,'9 m..— 1-'——.

l -~- -I. __ .1
0‘we rof Ju} Cooke. Sunsr 'tinn Agent, r-t

llit't' of Jay Cooke & C T Britt-rs, 1“
south Third SL, 1 1‘ ,

‘F' l . l’nluuztruu, . rt )1 23,1863.
WrarS.r:—Yuur letter of: l c 4 zutlx inst. is

rotrited, uud I will (lecrlul'l grin- youths: in-
formation (lcsjrtddny nustvcri) [your questions
undue urtlcr‘ ljl~t.' These ‘Bonds are on 4
lies" hqcuuw, u hilt: they on: I‘ A
tilt-y nub] he reu‘vmmdt by th 1GUM) nl any time nlhrr fire')’ (I

111‘; mppuso that the lulereztlii
cq‘nt. TIL: is :t mittnkc; they”:
littcrdst. - ‘ ‘1 [

12nd. Legal. Tender notes 1°
P‘llhurt‘hlhlj or New York thtd
gol Tenders, urc “foot the S‘Ctl‘
to rcceive. No doubt your 110‘
give you n ohm-k or L-gnl '1;-
Louutry funds. f j >
, ‘3d. The Bonds are sold Itt;l‘fnr,tholnterrst
to commoutc thé duy )utz In)": lfhe mom-y,

Nth. I lnuc umde nrrnugemfut’s “Ith your
D+Rfeafi llnnk or 11.11Lker,‘whb u’tlL ‘gcut-m‘ly
hove the lit-uds on lmnd‘. ‘1: not, you can Stud
the rnon’cy to me by ctprcamaj‘nd I will acnd

bfick the “Ulld: free ut‘tzoat. =4 ,
~

‘
15th. ’l‘lte.lsouds [my si: ptl cent. Interest.:

in Gold, lhrn per cenln every! Ck months, on

the fin". d"; of May and .\‘m'em er, at the Mint
in l'hil.tdu!pltixt, or at any Subig'rienauly in New,
Ybrk or elsewhere. ”you hniq Coupon Bonds
all you have In do in to cut thpfpnqrei; Coupuu
ofl'euoh su months, mid culletfi. it yourStll-ur
give it to u Dunk lur colleetiont" If you .have
registered Bonds, you can git" your Hunt; at

power ofuttorncy to collectthofn'tereet for you.
115th. The duLIES on import} of an oracles

ffiom abroad must be paid in (Slow, dothis it
the way Short-tar; Chose gets: his gold. It is
mm being paid into the Two? ry It the rate

“Two Hundred Thousand Quilt”: arch day,
which is twice “much usbe h eds“ tojpay thq
lnterestin Go“. ‘ ‘1 ‘

7th. Congress he provided ithnt the Bonds
Ilnll be PAID IN Gout whenidu . ‘71 Mb. You cur hum eithe‘tjCoupon Bondr
payable to' the Bum, or I lglstered Bouda‘
puynhle to your order. ‘ 3 1 .

‘ .Uth. The former are in ‘so’s, 100'3,_500'e
; and 1000's,-—the lbttcr'iu nine amounts, nlao
: $OOOO3 noJ 510.000.“ ' ‘

toth. . Yon will nothdve to my my
“us on u Bond: ifJ'uur intone from them4' does no need 5.500; und‘oh jnu, above $6OO-

- you will only have to pay one-that!" much In-
Icomc Tax .1 if your money “Wu invested in
.‘ Mortgages or olhcr smmim l confide} the
;Uorernment Bonds en flu! or all—all other‘

‘ Honda erev toned oncogwmer pfl’l‘ cent. to [my the}
I Interest on the GovernmentBondy-mt the Su-’l prune Court of the United Stu,“ hue-jun de-l
* aided thot no Sate, or at], or County can “Kl
Government Bonds. ‘ . _ '

llth. The present bonded debt of the L'ni-g
. ted States is‘leu then Tun Husbun 11114.105t
‘ including the seven nod three-tenths Treasury;
, Notes; but the Government owes enough more
' in the shape ol‘ Legs! Tenders, lDepo’iita in the}
l lule‘resuuriee, Certificate: of Indebtedness,l
am, to increase the dehtto about eight or nine[

1 hundred million. becretary Chose hu colon-l: lotanl that the debt may rewh one thousand“
5 seven hundred millions, if the Rebellion lasts'
.eighteeu mouths ianger. It in, howeter, be-!
licved now that it will not lost six months;

I longer; but even if lt doel. our NationnlDebt}
9, wzll be small compared with thatol'Gnmtßrit-1
l e‘m or France, wmlst ourresources are vutlyi
{ grenter. ' ' , .‘ 12th. I hive no doubt that the revenue will‘[not only be ample to pity the ctdiniry up“.
‘ sea of the Government end all at Interell on
i the debt, but leave at least one hundred mil-
{ 110118 annually tow-rd [)3 ing of!“ the debt, Ind’ that the Government wilibe able to get out of
:debt again an it has twice before—Ln I few
lyears after the close ofthe wnr. .

.‘..
__ ‘ 1 hope Lhut n‘llll thihnt;;g‘l‘e‘yxn‘ogeygtlld:t

hiladd hi“. i ‘h._ ' ‘ 3 Ce pure 858 688 VE- ur on .

uni threepothersAgeemgex-s offigopliguteg; fin. nght to demand them fior Legal’ Tenders
r. -’ - ~ 3' ‘wxll and on the tint dny ofJuly, 1863...”?

of the Golden ercle, have been arrested at h 11l . th 'zed not'ce'
finding, and brought to tight city, and fire ‘‘ e 0 Owingggggfhd NUT‘ICE'} 3

3: 13251.33.3:38;:3::3532323”: gx-l {On and one:u 11111.3( lst,‘ 133311;!privileg;‘ *
. .

I count u e reun nee [436A
mob threaten to an“); “wind torelealbfi‘flDEß 30%33 xs’i'o WELW'T'QN‘U‘ en:
the prxsoners, not knowmg they had boon, ER CENT. LOAN écommo rcnllcd“?tve-
removed to thladolphin. ’ ' Iguana") will «as ~" > - '

WELL‘ SAID.
éd “FirelTw’r-n-
-‘nly yuxr Izond ,IGmcmmt-m in
rs. Many peo-
+only 5. 'lO per
‘3' ti: per cum:

Mr. C. C. Burfi. ofthw Jr-rsey. wéek be-
fore lust. mldronsed (No Domm‘moy f Shun-
ford, ( rmn7 in which he «liscnntml u; op the
nr-w dnctrilie set hp by the ponlxit‘in -, that
the ‘jPresident irlhe (‘mwrmnenh ’ 'Fhe
speaker rSmmkaq that the gqvm r'n'ent
was compo‘wd of more branches uan the
Executive, and ihat as well might

f‘An orznn grinder say that he ms the
organ as Mr Lincoln say be in the u‘vem-
mom.” . - .

clukas ‘ upon
wvll lmu‘g Le-
afy allofi'a me
rrsl stlik \nll
dcrs tor) our

That. ic the ideaexne‘tiy. Whoewl claim-
ed that Mr. Polk was the gavel-um nt dif-lring the Mexican: war. when Mr. «incol'n .
was opposing that mu- wilh all hi. might!
——when those who are riow lending rpnb-
lionnu were wishing our nallnn;soltli rs wol-
comed "with bloody hands to ho pitable
graves 1'" Mr. Lincnln in {or the twe be-ing the Executive of the Nntion, anti while}
no administers the government within the!

Constitution whichlhehns sworn to s ppoyt,
heis entitled to on impact; but if udoes
wrong, no mm; ecessarily oppa , the«
government by op sing his acts. ' l.‘ M. n-or-‘—-——'

The 1Wq/ the ommiltce on the nducl qf’
{lief lil'an—The New York presseflldevotw
mdny of their columns to the publication Iof this miserabie, garbled, partisan docuv
ment. publkhed‘ior the express jpullpowof Idestroying the reputation of so'mofof our;
best gbnemls, and to conceal {ti‘e fhuits of
those in regard to whom the puixiic has al-
ready formed njlidgment. which tht‘Gom-imince,” composed‘of suchpui-e (1 im-.
partial men as Mess". Wade. Cbhnjletand l'Covode, is not likely to upset. ix wpuld.
as soon leave it too committee Tf news
boys to report on the motion of thezflanets, I
as to a committee of Radical Ifnnmi to de-
cide on the conduct of the war. an End:
In tters one good general or staff officer
re ulariy educated for his prof ssion is
w ith a whoie regiment of Radi “1 :Con-
g'r men. Ne Juror, (ta—Plate. A .

The Military Regularly Emp’oyed in 'E’ec-
tion—The roads of late have been erowded
with soldiers from the Army of the fa
tomnc, hurryinghnck to theiréarious heme;to‘vnle against Colonel Seymour: All these
soldiers. says the New York Warm tell the
same 'story: they got their furlogghg' upon
the express condition that they vyoufd vote
the Republican ticket. The Dedudcrats in
the Con‘nécticut regiments were :not all‘nw-
ed funrlgughs. ‘ How pan the war Enospe‘r in
the hands ofan Administration t M. thinks
so‘ much of a local election as to flake sol-
diers from the'field to vote, dtfi the 'cdm-
méncement of what may be the flpnl, and
certainly is the most important campaign
ot‘mhe war?

@The army of the Ruppahgnnockv we
see it stated, is ready; for in advance into
teheldqm.- ' Indeed, themivance mighthave
taken place befoge this, ii isasserted, had it.
not. been for the fun um :11 the Abolition
ofiicers belonging to (bevision capable of
delivering slump speeches, have been ab.
sent {a} some weeks, making harrangues in
New Hampshlm, Rhode Island and Con-
necticut. The elections in these States
have been held, and the‘ Abolition officers
are about to return to their duties in the
field, and therefore, the “ forward move-
ment. ” so long delayed, willsoon takeplace.

This is a beautiful state Q§ afi‘airs, Huly.
What Government on the face of God’s
earth has ever been trifled within this man-
ner.——Lézrli.9!e Volunteer.

fraud and Humbug.—-Who ever heard of
the political humbugs' called "‘ Union
Leagues" umil ghe nigger worshippers
were “flaxed out ”at the poll” Wu ever
su‘oh cunning—was ever such impudence 1’
“'0 there any Democrats so credulous as to
be gulped down in the maw of thin Aboli-
tion monster? If there be such. they can
be made to believa mat charcoal is white as
the driven snow. ‘
fiThe Providence PM my: Democracy

{amid just one enemy in Rhode lalmd,
pamcly-é—mo ey. A single corpontion
pmmiled fifthhousand dbllars to secure I
Republican triumph in the Fgmbern Con-
gteuiond District, and the PM align. the
money nu given and Assad, a

_

‘fi-"i‘fie Uiion did ‘the Constitution '.”

‘Union.
give «is
port to

EMMEN

u give
which
contri-

5, deg:
nafion
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AH who wish 0. Hunt Iln‘flu Fivw-Twrnw.Loam mu, lhl'MM'E, apply before tho lug!-JUIIY note.
JAY COOKS. Sub-criminal Are".30. 114 3. Third Sueel, P'hilndelphis:

Thong who neglect these Six per cent. Bond»,tho Interest and Principal'nf which they wilb
fez in 001.0, my have‘uccnuion to rope: it.am, very truly, your Friend,

J'AY CHOKE. ,
r iS'umnnv'nmr Aun,‘

. AI.(Mice oN—n (loch I: 00.,NO. 11:! 8. Third St... l’hiludclphin.‘
The Banks and Bankers ofyour and «Main-ing countieswill keep I npply- oi the" Bond:

on hand, I! you prolor‘rco go there and yerthem. - .

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
mute": Keepers are rcqnimfl to 1m thfiir

Bicenues 20 days from thg time theymm gnu‘g-

edgfny will bnye to take out a heir Liceuu:
Rev. Wash‘ngton V. Gotvmld, of mi}

blnce, bu 'been called to (h; Lutheran Church'in Emmilsburg; Md., mad}; Vacant by no w-mom of an. 11. Bishop m Buniu‘mm
whnother of the ‘1 gm; defeated.“ pro-vidcd'lor! Hon. Edward‘McPhonnn. 0! Gel-burg, has been npnoimchDt-pmy‘ Commiuioni‘of Internal Revenue, at Washington, and «an

Mundny entered u‘pcn his duligs. _' _

WThe Slate'Sche, on Tuesday, passod I
bill to incorporatu she Adam: Gummy Railroad
Company, \v'ith power to conmnclt n Railrom!
from l’ork‘Spriugs to Bridgeport, Cumberland.
county. ‘ I ’

, nay-On Tuesday night hut, about lfi'clock,[as an‘ S. R. Russell w“ territmnk to M:Fham‘t’, he was assaulted', when nml‘ his redi—-‘donfzé, in York street. The scoundral utruck:him ééwrnl blows on she head will; n_ “up: or
'hillet, but inflicted uo qerioiss injury. Thu{Judge rnisell’ n qry of niarm. when the villain.'flcd. mid {nude his'esunpe. The Intunfion w“‘r elidunlly to gut possgbaion or the Judge‘-ipocket bank, a§~ic com-Siam! II the limen con-
uidcmMp’umount. 9f qulzey,‘whicjl may lunovlmcumgknqwn to the pvtrs‘on making the ns—-than“. '1; This kind oU)|lsil:lt‘=3 3110.! be, WPI'GLI‘.‘nzmpw. ’

’

'

WApril ‘oo:er “ill coun£cmq on-M‘omluy
next. ,

Communicated
.' CUUXTY SI’BERISTESDEXT.~ Mr. Edam-r
—~A (Yummy Suprriu}cml<-M of (Tummo wSclmnls “I” be drown in .\ldy, and it is Iniglé
13 'unpmhun, nu! only {or lhc bum-11l uf'unr{ ~ ‘clqu-qu, but for the arc-m a! mu cuunly, In":
a man he spit-cud wlm lulhhcs‘d s the rrquisilu‘.quuhficnliulw. [‘l‘mermommvndDr. “AV”!
5. I'm-run. of llcrmyk borough. lo the f.,\\'nr-
nblc cuxhidcmlinn of the Din-Mun. TLC XII-J
is an old .u qlmiu‘lunqc ufuurs. uml has lflllflhLlsome 0! the In-u belumls in (luluherluhlmun-

Hy. Thrrc is numuxuun “ulun lln' cnrdo nl{our uqunnihldncr‘“hum.“ u‘hcurr kuglwlwlgn
of the dislnmrtum u! )uung dulln-n,nn-! n.
llrelh-r luck of imparting nit-as, nullrd lo Ila-I{kouwrchc‘nsinn u! mlwlar‘ Umu'hnu. I hupu.111 m dwiw um; mll upon him. Jufi-uu.‘

('ummunil‘nfld
. POUNTY Sl'PEßlNTfNDßNT.—‘glmanor
I'rm- , 1 11h Ann], )b-JF—Hu- tlccllu'l (urinal..-

1y Snpcfinloudqn} h‘cinpm-nr AL hund LJHHHI‘hnuposc m ”We rpm-error: ol' the cmmzy Mr.
I Autos New”, .x .\lnuuuuy. nl Incl-MIMI)!"
’ “'3“ qualified m diarharge the ducks of mm.
“impurmut (flin.‘ 1115:.u pnuclit: Il‘lcnchrr’nnlHnuhlt a I'rufusiunufikruaum Imm Hui-pm».
,cutiucumbcul. _ Tumult

V
«

' ("nmmunivnmL ‘CdI'NTY SUI‘ERKTI-R’DHN'K'.~Fuuvmlm,
I’qu April IM, [5‘53 ——J/r. L‘l?‘lul“i——.\S lhr Hum
15 drmyx‘ng ncurqggr the elm-nun o! a l'mmzy
Sluwrinlonnlcm (fl ‘L‘umm‘nx Sutmnhl. l “nth,
Ibruugh tln- l‘ulu nus 013mm pnpvr. '9 prom-u:
the unnmul‘filr. 42. .\. L\lTLK,h[ (.‘q-zlpl-qarx.
ll: ‘3 Eu anUllqlh‘l-Ilwl um] myrrh-n. ~.- Irwin”,
such us is L'onlrmplawfl by flu‘ buy, ufu! I
thigk f'lle $4lOOl Dlchur': (cuM in $111»!th
than lu electbim.‘! > rlthruxus-n-

.

{

TRIBI‘TE m‘i RESPW'T Ly? . speciil
moolihu. hold by [the mcmlu-rp at" hl‘ I! up! pfkheéfifih Shawn-"T. ['rnnn. Vu “mix-r lnhufi-y,
m. \Vinvhcder, \',)1.l the (”mulling ILL-what In!

on the deub ul‘Jplm Duiuvr, \‘erclumunuuun-1y miopluil: [: - ‘ I ‘
Regain-d, Thntawe,mo mcnflmra o.’ Hm R7”:

7’. V. lull. 113ml} Hum- lit-”HUT the druth .1!
our resprmr-d Lew‘dt-r, Julm Dunno-r, and LI ucu;
llujuid “illl th.-en: mnl hmr’d‘vh Surruw. ’

‘ Ruched, Thu; by hh vlrnlh Wt Inn: 1114. A
good friend. and 13va we learnml to low, {II-chit

hud'nnd urhmw} “mum-r, his enurteuui Ml
gcmleru mly ln-uriug‘ mu] mm llmt dm oi‘e 1: In:

I “lune entail-. 1 lu‘llu: mhmwruwuyufthe Ihnd.
, 1h when}, Th-It in him \u- playful unphc‘b
.uunh-lencc as a lfimler mu! n 1|”);inm. and Nu
. 105+ lé-m-n 11, mi‘} that (annual. unily IN 17']le ‘

And be it I'm-flier Ilvsoh‘e‘l. Tim! m‘ dearly"
chl had (‘bgdull‘ filh his many, in the 1m» Hf"
him so dmr to [I mu. mu] kind to In. Jan: Ih."
unwise Gm] in 111« X’rr-v’nl: u- 9 lm‘ (-nH'T-flfim
In his home, “HT“: (he \rcmyfinl mm o: ha m.
alfi'J): find n-m.‘

‘

Resolved, Thai a copy of flip nhrm‘ haul"-
lidna be uut lu [i=s nflliuzml film“), and In Hm
Manon-r, York and Smut-burg pnpvm,‘ Mr
publiunliou. E ‘

('ommiure.—Jas. C. .\l:-cuire,,kdmn Lcnchth
Joshuulguppnl‘ll.‘l’hilipb‘luu. ‘ .

3 Special Notxgoq,

Important Discovery.
Rimiv xx Tn nut-rm. ‘.

muij's I'L'mmm \VAFLRS .‘."- untan.
jng .in the cu‘ref of Coughs, Calm. Autumn,
Bronchitis, Sorcfl‘hroal,“must-he”; Innu'ult.
Sreathing. Incipient Consumption, nuxl bib
francs 'of thc Lupgo. They have 'm taste of
medicine: nnd4 fin)- child will‘ take them—-
Thousands lmve Men rest’oréd to health that
-had before despuiwd. To-s:im:;n_w_given in
hundred! 0! Cum. A liugle dbso xyl'xewt'm
Ten .\linules. \ ' - ' v

Auk for lirynn’y Pulmoni'r Wafers—me origi~
nal nm‘. only genuine in natured “Brynn."—
Spurioul kinda sre shred for sale.. Twenty:
five ceu'u Ibani Sold by dealer! generally.
. ‘ JUB‘ MOSES, Sole Propriunr,

a ' )koclmncr. N. .Y. ,
For mlc‘hy A. D.'BIII!ILIR, Gullyflmgfflnt}

nll Dragging. '—l (Feb. 16, 1863. ly

The Grehtmgmh Ba'medy,
‘ Sn‘Jnus Cunu’u

CELEBRATrEfi FEMALE PILLS.
Thu invélnnble medicine is unflillng in thy

cure of all tho” painful and dangers)“ dl}.
nues i'rmdent to the female: constitution. '

1‘ moderate: alll excess, remove; nll chime,
lions, from whatever cause, and bring! 'on 91‘
moulhly pe iod ivllh regularity ‘

These Pills should nor be mien by fend»
that are' pregnant edurmg up. mu- run:
mourns, as they are sure lo bring on Hill-#-
tinge; but at every other time and hing
other cue they are perfectly safe. f

hull cues ofNervoul and Spinal Ahecfionl,
pain in the Buck and Limbs, lleaviueu, Fl.
tizue on slight. exertion, Pulpintion of ill
Heart, Lowneas of Spirits, Hysteria, . Sic;
llendncbe, Whites, and all the painful diiensen
neg-aloud by s disordered ”stagnant; Pill-I
will effect a cur. hen All other men: hug.
ruled. ‘3 '

Full direction: In pamphlet tronnd each
package, which Ibonld be carefully prescrndo

They can be um in a bottle, containinz 5“
pills, pol: tree, by encloqing sl,:md 6 thru-
cenl. stamp: to In: ngcnt.

For me by A. D. Bvsnun, Gettysburg, and
all‘Druggiul. (Feb. 16, 1863. 11

> Adams Dragoons

WILL meet in Gottysburg, ox sum.
DAY HEXT, April 38:11, at 10 o’clock,

A- 3L, for parade, Every member (a urged (0

5° mum. By or tier of the Captain, :3
“

_

JAMES MICKLEY, o. a;
my?) 1863- ‘ ' 1‘

Bfidkfiioorsw‘ Kale, whw‘ad
yon gm. mow niu Batman! B09“ 1" 95A:

‘ ' - NclLfl 7~ M."

JUSTneeivod l lug; worm-n} of
,

4 '

Killu‘ am! Children's Ha”, M
'

, n.r. swam


